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-

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roller's new flprlng goDda.

Sale cf black silks at Oocko &

Black silk at 81,25 , worth ? 1.75 , at-

Cocko & Morgan's.

The old council dies hard. It will meet

again Saturday evening.-

P.

.

. S. McCannon's gang of bridge build-

ers wont to Loveland yesterday-

.Blaik

.

silk , -warranted not to cut ,

twonty.Uo inches wide , at 1.00 Cocko

& Morgan.

The talk about the morals of the town

being so loose scorns "otf. " It's the Ira

morals that arojloose.

Summer silks , best valao for the

money , 00 cents per yard at Oooko &

Morgan's.

Milliard A. Gregory acted as substl

Into for Si Parker , the letter carrier , yes

tordoy duting Parkor'a absence on the
Cross case-

.Thrco

.

apodal bargains in black cash-

mere

¬

K , 50o , 75c and 1.00 per yard at-

Cocko & Morgan's.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Kelly , residing on Third street ,

between Eleventh and Twellth avenues ,

died yesterday.-

An

.

effort Is being made to raorganixa
the Baptist church hero , and a goodly
number of worthy men and women are
olniiig in the effort heartily.-

Mandercakera

.

& Van , the builders on
Upper Broadway , are putting up a MX'-

M addition onto the K , 0. house , which
Is to ba used as a dining room.

Permits to marry were yesterday
granted Samuel Roberts and Elizabeth
McGlnnis ; also , John McMillan and
Maty McCoy, all of this county.

Ono of the gambling houses cent its
chairs out yesterday to got them newly
upholstered. This does not look as if-

thcro was any great fright about the may

or's order.-

Aa

.

I will positively cloao my business
March 21st , I offer my stock of booka ,

stationery , fancy goods , notions and
store Cxturoa at a great sacrifice. H. E.
SEAMAN , No. 341 Broadway.

Kato Herbert has moved bask to her
old stand on Main street , corner Ninth
avenue. A regular old tlmo "shindig"
was held there Tnesday night Inhonor of
her return to the old quarters.

The funeral of Mr. Joseph Corning ,

aged 74, took place yesterday from the
residence of hl aon , Charles A. Corning ,

living abont four miles cast of Council
Bluffs , The services were conducted by-

B v. J. Flak.
The AncAont Order of Hibernians are

making' preparations which will Insure
the success cf the great ball in Masonic
h .'ll Tuesday evening March 17. A
largo number from Omaha are expected
to participate.

The crossings on Main street at Fifth
avenue and Story street have been a dls
grace to the city. AH this season the
mud has made them almost Impassible-
.Wouldn't

.
it bo a good schema for Mr-

.Hardin
.

to have them cleared ?

Deputy Clerk Cramer telegraphed from
Avoca yesterday that the term of court
there was keeping him so busy that ho
needed some more help in order to keep
up with the records. Thirty cases
on the docket in ouo term must make a-

teniblo rath.-

Yesterday

.

was the month's mind of
memorial aorvlco for Mrs. Ann McMen-
ony

-

, mother of Rev. Father McBIcnomy.
Solemn high mass was said , and a befit-

ting
¬

sermon preached by Rev. Father
Haley. A number of the priests wore
also present.

Deere , Wells & Co. recently sent out
to their customers little bags on which
were printed "Suro Cure for Dull Times. "
The bag ) contained " ( and. " Ono of
their cnstomois quickly "caught on" and
Bent in an order for goodi , written on ther back of a big shoot of sandpaper-

.Taaicg

.

the vote polled on Tuesday last
In this city , with an Increase of 810 over
those cast at the election on ( ho same
proposition held a year ago , and allowing
five persons to a voter , Council Bluffs has
increased In population during the past
year 4005.

Hugh Oliver la serving as night watch-
man

¬

at the Muonic building , being em-

ployed
¬

by the county to watch especially
the records so that in case of fire they
may bo rescued. With all lhls watchful-
ness

¬

the risk It great , and the people will
never fool qnlto safe until the now fire
procf court house with Its vaults , Is ready
to receive the books and papers.

There Is talk that Avoca is trying to
raise some money to make a fight against
the recent couit house [election , and at-

tempt
¬

to get an Injunction or something
of that sort to bother the county board ,
and to let the anti-court house folks down
easy. The majority of noirly 2,200 is-

Buflicif ntly largo to show tbat the people
want a new court house and jail , and that
they will have it and those who oppose It
might as well bow gracefully and good-

naturedly
-

to the will of tne majority ,

The throat U whispered that if the
mayor really means to make war on tbo
gambling houtcj , they will get back at
him in a way which ( will make his hair
stand on end. Just how they propose to

do this does not teem clear. The mayor
ono who ia not easily (tightened , and

ho noror attempts to cover up any of his
act* , whether others think they ate right-

er not , It la thoref ro n wonder what
hold the g&mblora think they hare on him
If ho waa a nan who frequented their
places or occasionally gambled himself , or-

if ho was in the habit of placing himself
under obligations to thit class of men ,

then they might possibly have get some
hold on him. As It is , the maycr will
hardly bo frightened by any threats.

The largest attraction yet at the link.
Bo Burp and see it Thursday evening , as
it may bo the last of the season ,

Bookman & Co. , 525 Main ntreot , will
wash and oil your harness cheap now.-

A

.

DEADLY DOSE.-

A

.

German Drinks a Pint of Whisky

aM Dies ;

Several Arrests Made ,

Considerable oxcltomcnt has boon
caused in Cass county by the snddon
death of a German named Henry Wollor-
.It

.

appears that Waller lived at Anita ,

and another German of that place , Fred
Grocck , gave him aomo whitky , and that
Waller drank a pint of It at ono aittlng
and then dropped over and died. The
coroner's jury icturnod the following
vordlct :

We , the said jurore. find from tbo ovl-

dpnco
-

that the deceased , Henry Walter,
died from the cffootu of alcoholic poison ,
and the alcoholic liquor which caused his
death , was glvon to him by Frederick
Goeck , who testified tbat ho purchased it-

at the store of Dr. llcber , in Atlantic ,
0. M. MEYERS , "j

W. B. NOKTOX , > Jurors.-
J.

.
. A. GATES. J

An Information has been filed ngaiiut-
Dr.. Rebcr , and ho has boon arrested and
gave bonds of $150 for his appearance.
There seems to bo two theories , ono that
there was some poisonous anbstmcp in
the whisky , the other that the victim
drank enough to kill an ordinary man ,
oven if the whisky had been good. Wal-
ler

¬

was 19 years of gc , worked on the
section , and bad been in this country bul-
a short time.-

Goo.

.

. Smlthson , general roofing , water
and fire-proof paint ( the best In tbo mar-
ket

¬

) and roof repairing. .No. 202 North
Seventh street.

Before yon buy a harness call on Beck-
man

-
& Co. , 525 Main street.

THE " WHAT IS IT , "

That Seems to bo the Query Concern-
ing

¬

the Mayor's Proclamation.

The proclamation , or older of the
mayor , as published in yesterday's BEE ,
directing the police to close all the gam-
bling

¬

houses , has caused no little amount
of comment. Nearly everybody wants to
know what It moans and why it means It ,
and when he means it , and in fact what ?

It'a a puzzler , Ono theory Is tiat the
little mayor , recognizing the demand for
reform purposes , and to head off any
other aspirants for public favor , thus
Books to win applause by posing In the
new attitude of a moral reformer , and
thus keeping on the top of the wave.

And the theory is that he is heartily
disgusted with the result ol the last city
election , and in a bit of boyish eplte , says
"If you wan't reform , you shall have it
with a vengence. If yon object to hav ¬

ing the young run the whole town I will
swing to the other extreme and turn the
city into a regular Quaker meeting , until
you get sick enough of It , ana quit kick-
Ing

-
about loose morals. "

And the theory Is that ho proposes to
shut everything up , thinking that the
"reform" alderman when they see the
license money cut off, will yield to the
pressure of tax-payera and cause the
places to bo opened again , so that they
will have the responsibility of those
things instead of him.

Another theory Is that the boys them-
selves

¬

want a little excuse for closing , BO-

as to repapor , and clean up for another
year-

.In
.

fact there ore as many different
theories as there are men. A small por-
tion

¬

of them give the mayor credit for
any sincere personal doslro to have the
gambling houses closed-

.In
.

one respect citizens seem strangely
unanimous , and that Is that if gambling
must go on hero , that it must bo confined
to sporting men ; that gambling houses
shall not bo where boys and drunken men
can flock In and lose their money ; that
the games must bo conducted differently ;
that cappen and pluggors must bo cleared
out of town , and that the business mint
bo restrained within some sort of bounds.-

Dr.

.

. S. Moshler , of the Sionx City
Dhronio Disease Institute , will bo at the
3aott house in this city , Thursday , April
2d. Will attend to patients and ell who
arooflllcted tvill do well | to give him a-

call. . Consultation free-

.KeturnB

.

All In.
Yesterday the complete returns of the

county wore received , showing that the
propotitlon to build a now court house
ws carried by a majority of 2,112 , and
the prospects for a new jail by a still
larger majority. This settles the matter
beyond all shadow of any trouble. The
county board meets next Monday to can-
vass

¬

the voto.

OOMMKIlOIAIj ,
OODNOIL BLurra XABKBT ,

Wheat No. I milling , 66 } No. 2, CO ;
No. S, CO.

Corn New , 28o.
Data For local purpoaea , 2So.
Hay 5 00@0 50 per ton ; baled , B<X360.
Bye 860.
Cora Meal 1 SO per 100 poondi ,
Wood Good supply ) price * at yareU. 6 OOQ

6 60 ,
Coil Delivered , hard , 9 60 pet ton ) iot''

40 per ton-

LwdFalrbAnk'i , wholMaUng at 9Jo.
Floor City floor, 1 50@3 00 ,
Broom * 2 053 00 per doc ,

UVIBTOOX.
Cattle Butcher OOWB S K3 75 , Butcher

iteen , 3 76(84 00.
Sheep 2 60@3 00.
Hog * * 004 35.-

PBODDO

.
* AND FBOlTfl.

Poultry Live chlclceu , per doz. 3 CO ; live
turkeys , 18c.

Butter Creamery , 26@28oj choice country
IG&lSo.-

g
.

% * 12J per dozen-
.VegeUblen

.
Potatoes , per boihcl ;

colon *, 76o per ba ; apple * , choice cooking or
eating , 3 CO ; boon * , 1 00@1 DO per bushel

Older 32 eallon bbl. , 060.
Orange* Florida , 4 00 per box ; California ,

2 50 per bov-
.Lemoas

.
4 tO 35 00 per box

FINANCIAL FIGURES.

What it Has Cost to Rim the Ciiy the

Past Year ,

ThouRhts for Taxpayers.-

Thn

.

fiscal year has closed and the city
auditor has preparedhis report and given
it Into the hands of the mayor for uao in
his forthcoming annual motsago.

Ono of the most interesting showings
is the coit of running the city the past
year , and by the following detailed state
muut of the bills a'lowod by the council

it appears ihat THE BEE was not out of

the way in stating some time ago that It

would reach 00000.
Old Sewerage Acct 8 5781.50
Curbing 3078.50
Sidewalk 1173.75,

City Engineers 51277.73
City Property and Grounds 2093.21,

Judgment 160. CD

Printing 2776.CO
Bridges and Approaches 2112.81
Parks 1000.77
Gas Lights and Oil lamps 5998.31
Damages and Condcmuatloiu 2092.60
Fire Department 8441.56
General Pund 11758.47
Streets and Alloys 22,371.58-
Pollco Department 13180.98
Grading 1910.00

Total 390,122.1-
1Fdr this $90,000 what his the city to

show In the way of now pavement im-

provements
¬

? Abont the only thing is the
? GOO police patrol wagon , for which the
city has no moro use than for a silver tea
sot. The wagon stands idle in the en-

gine
¬

homo , and what the city has to pay-
out ordinarily for drayage and cxpresssgo-
to haul drunken men into the station will
hardly pay for the axle grease for the now
wagon. By a glsnco over the items of
expenditure above named , it appears that
this wagon is about the only now thing
gained.

The other improvements of the city
have been from special ascessments and
special funds , and are not counted in the
above report.

The cash receipts to meet this $00,000-
a year are about $59,000 , which includes
the general tax levy and the receipts of
the police fund. So at this rate of ex-

.penditures
-

. some now policy will have to-

bo pursued in order for the city to keep
from going further and further behind
financially.

There are now about § 18,000of general
warrants outstanding , and the old bonded
indebtedness of the city is 147400.
Besides this $215,000 of paving and sew-
erage

¬

bonds have been Issued and it will
bo necessary to iesuo $25,000 moro.
With those figures , as they are , it seems
thnt the now council will have no easy
task to shape matters to that all ends
may meet and lap over if possible. There
is the bright side , however ,

that Council Bluffs Is growing
that in population and valuation of prop-
erty there is a steady Increase , and by a
wise , economical , yet not nlggradly poli-
cy

¬

on the part of the new council this
city can soon bo put In excellent condi-
tion.

¬

. The people generally fool like en-

couraging
¬

the new council In all attempts
to handle the finances wisely and well ,
and while thcro la no deslro to htop im-

provement
¬

and growth , yet there is a de-

sire
¬

that no extravagant or foolish ex-

penses
¬

bo made , and tbat the reductions ,
if any , be made along the lines which do
not effect the growth of the city so great ¬

ly. In some respects it will be a tortu-
nate

-

year for retrenchment In city mat-
ters

¬

, for the building boom which starts
off with nearly §500,000 already in sight ,
will make Council Bluffs lively of itself ,
and there will bo no ex-

cuse
¬

for wasting city money
under any pretext cf keeping the town
booming. The Improvement of the creek
so as to relieve especially thoto of the
Fourth ward is the chief enterprise , of
any special coit , which the city must do-

at once. Nearly everything else can bo
paid for by special assessments.

Were It not that Council Bluffs has
such bright prospects ahead the city'a
financial record for the past year would
bo gloomy , but with the new council
made, up of wise financiers , the confidence
cf the people will bo strengthened and it-
Is hoped and believed that at the close of
another fiscal year thcro will be a better
showing and still brighter hopes-

.It
.

is believed by many that the mayor ,
after ho has worked elf hia disappoint-
ment

¬

by a few fretful motions , will not-
tie down to business and work with tbo
new council in all attempts to keep ( he
ship calling steadily on , and his irrespon-
sible

¬

enterprise will bo koptj within
bounds by their wiedom , and if tbo coun-
cil

¬

gets too slow or conservative he will
provo as a prod. Council Bluffs was
never in a bettor shape ( o look financial
figures and facts tquarely in tbo face-

.Afino

.

organ , half price , at Beards'
wall paper store , next to postoflico.

Attention
While clo ing ont my notions , will sell

all hair goods at twenty-five per cent dis-
count.

¬

. 300 switches , 200 waves , bangs ,
etc. , to racrifice. Custom work carefully
attended to. MILS. A. D. BENEDICT ,

327 Broadway-

.PEUSOXAL.

.

.

L. Ilnrria is expected to arrive this morn-
ing

¬

with his bride.-

J.

.

. TJ. Drew , a Davenport attorney , was In-

tbo city yesterday.
Colonel Tulleys and wife have pone to the

S'mv Orleans exposition.-

lion.
.

. P. J. McMnhon , alderman at large ,
a confined to bis room with rheumatism.-

C.

.

. C. Cook , of Davenport , one of Deere ,

Wells & Co.'n men , waa In the city yesterday
and left for hia old home last evening ,

J. P. Boulden , of Weston , Iowa , was among
the callers at Tun BEE office yesterday who
renewed their subscriptions for another year.-

A.

.

. L , Sibloy , of St. Louis , oneof the
"sweetest" on the ladies , though his samples
we as sour an tboso of any man on the road ,

cnmo in and registered nt the Ogden yester-
day

-
afternoon , and took orders for several

Barrels of vinegar.

Real Batata Transfers.
The following Is a list of real oatato

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Pottawattomle county , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stopheneon , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , March 12 , 1885.

Peter WIesch to Henry Ktehol , part
lots 8 , 9 and 10 , block 131 , A joca , ? li 500.

Maria J. Shuman to Jane Whlttaker ,
part nw J 30 , 70 , 41 , 400.

Mary B. Swan to Anna Aah , lot 1G ,
block 1 , John Johnson's add , 8060.

Total gales , f3550.

tfavrHUK4.Vay

"MURDER MOST FOTTL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

DUniKO the lat lire y ar there h i not bten a death from dlphthtrla In any ct > whf ro Dr. Thorn *
and euro was It has been thet'fwathe MOVM. moats ot sarinfj thousands ol iivoo. Indlirn lbielnp lildfotethr attln mlfrnantoatlct! foyer , changlns It In 49 niurs to the simple form. lo-

r
° * O'' "'*"" ' PU ° r iatmhM conditions , either Internal or external-

.C11

.Ice ?

OLE 1A ! CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
llr. Jcfloili' Cholera Specific will atreit the dlioifo In SO to fO minutes. The Doctor usctl this rncdl

cine during'the | icntlii ! vlslUtlon of the cholera In Clnclrtutl , St. Louis , and til alone the Mlulislnn
KI cran.litJttlbulailoF , >ilth utl09lnif a case , In thecars'49 , 'to , 'SI tnd '42. It Is alfo lufalllblo
Chi lera Morbus , Cholera lotintiim , e. Keep It on haul. You can reljr upon It. Send for It 1'ilco 2.Cholera "Comes s thief In the night. "

D YS PEPS IA ! 7) YS PEPSIA I
Dyspeptic , whylhe In ml ry nddlo In despair nlthrnnccr of the stomach ! Dr. Thomas JcfTtrls cure

every CMO of Indigestion and constipation In very short tlrro. Doit of refticncws Riven. Dtspeptl
the cause of ninety | r cent of all dueased conditions PilcoSS for two weeks treatment.

KiilllHlnto.l Instructions hfnv to use the mtJlclnc pent with them. No doctor required ; a Rood nurse
Is nil that Is t occmry. Dr. JetTorls' remedies can only bo obtained At his olllce , No. 3 South 8th Street
Council Blul > , lo a. Or tent liy < a on receipt of nilco.

SMITH fc TOLLER. ACTS ,

L12AD-
INGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

.A

, - - - .

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

Keep Horaoa nnd Mulca constantly on hand whlo-
wo will BO !! In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented.VN-

lioldalc
.

atdrclrll dcalrrr In Drain ind Ealtd llay. Trices
tunable Satisfaction Quanntcod ,

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fonrth St. UouncllBlnfTs.

AGENTS WANTED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt ,

819 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 ELiI ST. , DALIES , TEXAS ; nnd FT. WAYNK , IND-

IT POSITIVELY CURES Kidney and Llrcr Complaint , Bright' * Dlsoav. . Rheumatism , Neuralgia
Dyspepsia , Ncnonsr.css.V 8tln ? Weakness , I'ualyglfl , Spinal Affections , Indigestion , Heart Dlsoass , Fits
noadach , Lime Back , CoM Feet , and all diseases requiring Increased motive puwora. Nevf improved e-

g3 and 15; old Btjlo $2

each.W.

. P. AYXSWOBTH ,

MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any slo raised or moved nnd Entiafaction guaranteed , Frame boua
moved on LITTLI GIANT trucks , tbo best in the world ,

W. P. AYLSWOUTII.
1010 Mnth Street , Council Muffs.-

II.

.

. H. FIELD. C. ESTEP

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 817 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to Embalming

TIEIIES
AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.
THE ONLY All TIGHT HOUSE IN THE cur. Everything served in first class style and on abort

notice , Hot and cold lunches always ready.

FORTIETH ANNUAL, REPORT
OF T-

HENEWYORKLIFEiNSURANGEGOMPANY
OFFICE : Nos. 84 ( & 848 BROADWAY , NEW YOKK.

± , isss.
Amount of Net Cash Assets , Janniiry ,1881 . 53177819.80

REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Premiums ? 1I 013 898 22
Less deferred preiiiunu , January 1.1ES1 015 017 48-J11 20S 850 78
Interest , including rents 3 333 890 78
Less Interest accrued Januarj 1 , 18S4 382 272 16 2 971 021 (3-SH 210 47S 3-

0Sj)07,718,3J5.28

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.F-
Aissca

.

liy death , Deluding reversionary additions to eame.2 2E 7 175 79
Endowments , nnturod and discounted , Including rocre-

lonarytddlt'ona
-

' to came 873 EOS CO

Annuities , dividends , and purchased policies . . 3 COS 070 85
Total Paid Polloy-holdcra $0 731 055 It-

Contlngeut Fund (charged ofl (insecurities ) 489012 20
Taxes and rc-lnstmncc 0. . . . 257 8Su (5
Commissions , lirok'gca , agoncexpeneca and physicians' fees 1 OIS 837 21-

Ofllce and lawtxpensos , la'arlce , tdmtlsing , printing , etc 471 001 03 S 0 832 326 8

$ :S7,835J)08.15-
ASSETS. .

Cash in lanken band , and In transit (since reccUod ). .. $2 222 313 52-

Imestcd In UnitoJBtatcD. New York City , and other etccks and bonds
(market valut , S.7 743 223 06)). 28 205 487 D3

Real Estate. 6 020 853 63-

Condi and mortfnee , first lien on real estate , (bul'dlngs thereon Incuicd for
$18 600 ((00 00 and the policies assigned to tbo company as additional
collateral security.. 21 116 430 00-

Temporiiyloanisecurcdby( sticks , mirlot aluolli fOl 00)). 370 COJ 00-

"Loins on existing policies ( the reserve Lcld by the Company on tlicso poli-
cies atrountl to 81 100 000 03. 410 007 12-

"Quarterly and icml annual premiums on existing policies , duo lubsciiutnt-
to January 1.1835. 7 5 323 to-

"Premiums on ei'etlng ] ollcles in courco of transmlsilou and collection. Ml 818 10
Agents' balance ). ,. 74 8EO 30
Accrued Interest on Investments , January 1 , J8S5. 180 507 70 $57 835 933 45

Market of securities oiercoet on Company's books. 1 117 715
'A detailed tiitJule of tliae items vitl aciowpami the ii im { animal r ; -

12St

port ftltii the Jnturance Department vj tha State of Jfew York ,

ASSETS 1 1885 283 753 57, January , - - - - $50
Appropriated as follows :

Adjusted losses , due subsequent to Jaacary 1 , 1835.$ 301 OM 82
Reported losses , awaiting proof , Jco. 253 007 f 2
Matured endowments , due and unpaid (claims not prcbcntod ). 61 83 05
Annuities duo and unpaid ( uncal ud foi ). 1 ! 8jL 03
Reserved for re Iniuranco on existing policies ; iiarllclf atloit Ini uranceat 1 per-

cent Carlisle tct premium ; non portlcliiailng at f' rcr cent Carllslo.net
premium. . .. 51 C32 S92 00

Reserved for contingent llaDllllles to Tontine Dividend fuod
January llE84.ote ( and abote 4 per cent res r eon exist-
ing policies cf tlut clas.$2 238 099 01

Addition to the Fund during 1834 for surplus acd matured re-
serves

-. 871 103 01-

DKDUOr *3 107 2eO Oi-

JItoturned to Tontlco policy holders during the j ear on matured
Tontines. . -... . . . 173 182 S3-

Palance of Tontine Fund Jtnuary I , US5. 2 633 703 70-

ItiuoMoJIor premiums paid In axhance. 17 880 t9-

SIU IH'J 7U8 U7

] ) ivlslllo SnrplUH at 1 per cent. ( Ooinpiiny'H Standard ) $1 !J71 OM 1)0)

Surplus by the New York State Standard atli per cent , estimated at $10 000 000 00

From the undivided lurpluj ell 371 014 00 the Boird of Trustees has declared a revlslonary dividend
to participating policies la projiortlon to their contribution to surplus , available ou settlement ol next
annual premium - 1880 , 81731721.,

- 1880 , $2 317 889 ,

18S1 , 2013203., Income from i

Interest.

1881 , 2 432 C5I ,

1882 , l.OW.Stt ! . 188J , 2 798 018-
.DeatUclaims

.
paid , 1883 , 2203092. . 1883 , 2 712 803.

.1881 , 2257170. 1881 , 2 971 021 ,

f Jan. 1 , 1881 , $135 72G DIG , . 1 , 1881 , $13 183 931.
Amount at I Jan. 1,1882 , 161 700 824 , Cash i Jan. 1 , 1882 , 47 228 781 ,

! Jan. 1 , 1383 , 171 415 007-

.llisk.
. SJan. . 1 , 1883 , 60 800 3JG.

. Jan. 1 , 1884 , 108 74G 013 , AsseU I Jan. 1 , 188 , 5 5 < 2 902 ,
1. Jan. 1 , 1885 , 129 382 688. J Jan. 1 , 1885 , 19 283 763.-

UOBRIS

.

Dating the year , 17,463 policies have been issued , insuring; SGI,481,650-

Jan.

KBANKUK , JUVH ) POWB , K.DWAIin lUHTI.V , R. RDTDAM ORANT-
OKOBOEWM. H. AW.KTON , iiKNnv IIOWKBH , JOHN MA1I1H , II , I'OTTH ,

WILLIAM A. IIOOIII , LOOU1B U VII1TK , IIKNHT TDCK, WILLIAM L. HTIIOKO ,

11. B. CLAKtlN' , 110UEKT II. COLLIK8 , ALXX BIL'DWKLL , WILLIAM II. 11EKI-

W.FHANKIJN

. i
AltcaiBAJ.n H. WKLC-

H.THEODOHK
.

M. 1JANTA Ca hier.-
D.

. , Preaident.-
WM.

.
. O'DULL , Buperintondent of Agencies. . H 11KKKH , Yice-Prfst. and Actuary ,

HENnv ICOK , M. i ) , i IIKNUY TUCK , 2d Vice-l'resldent.
Medical Director , ,

A. HUNTIWOTON.M. n. f
BMITJI & OADWliLL , General Agents , Council Blulli.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Hoof Pnintiug nml repairing. All work gunrnntccil to give sat sfnctio-

n.GEO
.

. . SMITHROW I oa N. rtiistwoi ,
I , I COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.
.

. Special k vertlsetnents , Uio M Ix-

Fonnd , To to n , For Bale , To Rent , Want * , Bean
Infr , eta. , Kill ba Inserted In this column at the lo-

uta of TKJf CKNTS 1'KH LINK for the first Inwrtlo-
tnl FIVE CKNT3 PER LINK for etch subsequent
trtlon. t kve advertisements at onrofflo *, Ho.-

F
.

rl Street ) neat Broad war

WAHTB.
1 0USAIK.A 81,000 Sod KountMn , been usisit months. If soldnt oncowlll ttkoliss tha
half price , al o UK lot of shelving and counter !
very cheap , A. J , itandtl , 325 liroadnn ) , t'oun-

cIOH SALK. Another hotel In a Nebnuk
JL' town , now dolriR luslncs? t about JJJOpe-
month. . No ether hotel In the place. Terms llbcrnS-

WAX k WALKKB.

77011 SALE OR TUADE.80 acres of land I
JL1 Wayoo county , Mo. Will trade for Oounc-
Dludsclt) property er sell cheap for uuh , or tar
tlmo. BUAV& WAtxri-

i.VANT8

.

TO TilADE.-Uood Iowa tr Nebraik-
M land for a small stock of hardware or poncm

merchandise , well located. SWAK& WALKKK ,

FOIl SALK A raroclinmo toct( fine , well Im
farm of 400 acres , "Hliln a few miles o

Council Bluffs , at a bargain. Low pilco and cos-
terms. . &WAN & WAIKB-

RFOll SAI.B A good paying hotel property wll
itAblo , In one of the best small towns 1

western Iowa will fell with or without furniture , o
will tiado for a tmall farm with ttock etc.

SHAN JiWALKirt ,

FOR HALE Klghty acres uclmprovcd land I

county , Iowa , Similes southeast of A
ton , the county teat , or will trade for Nebraska o
Kansas land. Sw AN & WALKKR-

.TT'OR

.

SALE A 20 aero tract of good land abou
J? onoandahalf rxllos from Council lllulli pos
ofllco. atabargoln. SWAN & WALKER.

1poll SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acre
xrass land , alt under fence a SOO acre fan

with line Improvement' , all under cuHUatlcn oxcep
10 acres grasi 8J acres good grass or pasture lant-
aid several other tracts of from 40 to 100 acres o-

unlmpro ; cd land. SWAN & WAI.KXR-

.Tj

.

OR SALK Lands Improved aad unlmrrorcii
JL1 It youuanta { aim In vettera Iowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , lotus hou from sou.

SWAN WALKttR.

FOR SAl K A larco number of business and res
lots In all parts of Council lllulls. So-

us before j ou buy , SWAM & WALKKR-

.TCTOR

.

SALE Parties fllslilnRto buy cheap lots
C hulldoncanbuy on monthly payiucnta olfrom

$2 to ? 10. bwAN& WALKER.

FOR RENf-Wo will rent you n lot to build o
the prttllago to buy If vou wlfh onor

liberal termr. SWAN & WALKKR.

WANTED To correspond wllhany one wishing
location t i planning mill , sash , doe

and blind manufactory , no building an
machinery , well located , for sole , lease or trade ;

SWAN & WALKKR.

FOR IlENT- Large two story fraroo building suit
for warehouse or storage purposes , oca

railroad depot. SWAN WALKKFU

77011 HEN'i' UK SAL& oa.iulsg and ground
JD sultal Is for snail foundry and machine shop
Good holler , engine , cupola , blower with died shaft-
Ing etc. , icady to put In motion.

SWAN WALKKB ,

U SALE Houses , Lots and Land. A. J-

Etephenson , 80S First avenue.

FOR SALE A top-buggy , flrst-tliss make anc
excellent condition. Or will trade for choa |

iot. Address f. M. Bee office , Council Blu7s.

COAL AND V OOD Ucorgo Hcaton , 02S Drotd
. sells coal and need at reasonable prices

; 2,000 Ibs. for a ton , and 128 cublo for a cord
Try him.

WANTED Every body m Council Bluffs to take
. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents a wee-
k.fU

.

) PAPERS For sale at Bia offloo , at 85 oont-
tJ i, hundred

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal | Wood
OF

33. tar.-
P

.
, O. address , Lock Dok 11 BO Council Dlufla.

irs , H , J , Hilton , H. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON ,
Itt tBMlt BIMAWM , Ccvnoll Blnfli.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Sheriff and

Office with S. Schurz , Justice of the Peace , Ccuncll-
31uffa , Io-

wa.JTACOJt

.

SIMS ,

Ittorney - at-Law ,
OOUNCIIi DLHFIS , IOWA.-

Ofllce

.

, Main Street , Rooms 7 and B , Shugart and
icoo block. Will practice In Slate and state court-

s.A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
(COLORED )

Cutting and Shaving.

This is an Equal Rights Shop
510 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.B.

.

. Rice M. D.
n I Vnpnn or !h tomon KBOTftd wlthoBt thi-

kmlf * 01 < rawlo cf MM *.

CHRONIC DISEASES0'' *" -** P J-

Orer tblrtr J M practical tipsriMM OCM Jit
f , Pearl ilreei , Ooundl Blnfli ,

fret.

. SOHURZ-

.ce

.

nfflB Peace.o-

rnon
.

oven AMEIUOAK

COUNCIL BLUFFS.r-

no

.

*. omojw tr. n. u. mm

OFFICER & PUSKY-
BANKERS. .

Ocondl Blofli , lat

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and Doneitla Kxtkaog * ao-

OB
<

{ * B oilrltlci .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Itotall Dealers la

Hard Soft ana Blossburg

. A. ;

W. H. BIBLEY , Manager.O-

fHoe

.

, 88 Main St. Yard , on a It. I, I', and 0.
& St. I . Hallway.

Is ophrcxlislac , arous-
us

-

activity , ixialtlvely-
ourvu ItuiKituuov. lost

ty all wcuknosa ofeoucratlro syatum ; oHlior eox.
i.Uvmall. Jll.AVuruurH7Htut) Bt..f '

J. L. DiBKVOISE ,

Ion Met iieni ,

No. 507 Broadway Council Blaflj.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 7 , 1SS-

5.OODNOIL

.

BLUFFS.
The following are the tlmei of the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot lea mln-
ates

-

earlier and arrive ton minutes later.
CHICAGO , tuaLtNaroM ASD qoixoT.

LIAV-
I.8J5pm

. A1UTK.
: p.ooktnT-

iCOptDBitO a m-
lilSO

Fast ifall.-

Accommodation.
.

p m . JiOO p m
At local depot only.-

T
.

, ST. ion AND OOUBOIL Ln7Tl.
10.05 a m Mall and Kiprces , 0.25 p m-
BIlDpm Paciao Express , 0S5pmO-

mCAOO
;

, kltWAUKM AMD ir. rAtTL.
JS8: p m Eipress , 8:05: a m-
P:2I: a m Express , 055; p m-

CniCAOO , KOCK ISLAND AMD rACITIO-
.CSS

.
p m Atlantlo Express , 9:05: a m

0:15: a m Day Express 0:54: p m-

TlSOam Dos Uolnes Aocominodatlon , 8:15: pm-
At local depot only ,

WABASII , ST. to ins AMD rAciria.
8:10: pm Aooommodaton 9:00: am

1:80: p m Louis Express 2:45: p m-

At Transfer only
emcAooand NOBTUYTMT I.

8:50: p m Express , B:50: p m-

OiJ a m Taclflo Express 0:01: a in-

IIODX our AND rAcine ,
rilO p m Bt. Paul Express , 0:00: a m-

fllO a m Day Express 7:00: p m
ONION ricino.

8:00: p m Western Express , 8M: a m
11:00: am I'adflo Express , :< 0pmI-
SHO a n Lincoln Exproes , 1:1S: p m-

At Transfer only
DUMMY TRAINS TO OUAIIl.

Leave Council Ululls 7:15: 8:20: 0:20-10:30: :

11:40: ft. in. 1:50: 2:30: 3SO423B56.26: : :
11:45: n. m. Leave Omaha 0.40 7C: ! tfO: 10CO:

11:15: 0. Ml. 12:50-2:09: : 3CO-4JO: ! 4IE5 B:55-

IISIOD.
:

. m-

.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,
O STUKET , BET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NEB.-

Mrs.

.

. Kato Coakly , Froprlctoreea-
.CVNcvly

.

and elegantly lurnlehcd. Good lAmpla
rooms on first floor.

jaTTerms81.60 to 82 per day. Special rates given
members ol the legislature. uovlO-luvmo

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STAN-
DARDTYPEWRITER

NO. 2 ,
7s the Highest Achievement in Writing

Machines in the World.
With cn1y39kojB to learn and
operate. It prints 70 characters ,

Including caps and small letters ,

punctuations , figures , elgns and
fractions. It Is the simplest and
most rapid urltiog machine
in.-ulo as well as the most durable

or free illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.
Seamans & Benedict ,

Chicago , 111. , Solo Agents.
0. II. SIIOLKS , Council Bluffs

Agent for Western Iowa

Dv, W. H.

DENTIST,
Masonic Temple,

Council Blnffit low*.

F. H. ORCCTT. S. T. FREKCU-
I. . M. TnBT-

Non.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS

CARPET COSO-

CCKSSOR'J I-

OCasady Orcutt & Frenoli-

W5'J3roadway' [J Council Bwfls

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

CO.

For Rent
Tlx building known M the "Ska'lng' Illnk" corner

th Avenue and fiarl street , will Le rented , alto *

ethr or seiwrately , Occupancj , April lit , for
uither partlcultrs call ou

JOHN IIKHKBIIKISI ,
1'retldont Council blulfs SavltJgs liau-

kMANDEMAKER &VA N ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No , 120 Upper Broad way , Council Bluff*


